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INFLICTED A SERIOUS lOliG,
JENNIE L. HILDEBRAND, M. D.DR. R. I. MOORE

Casa Against LilinsMrni Denials

forth at the proper time with greater
ease.

The resolution of Mr. Lodge,
which caused the discussion, has
pone on the calendar, from which
it can be taken only by a majority
vote. This, however, is really an
advantage to those who wish to
keep the subject alive, as the mo-
tion to take the resolution from the
calendar may be made at any time
during the morning hour, and is
fully debatable.
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0. BREWER & CO., LIMITED

Queen Street, Honolulu, 17. 1.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co,, Onomea

BagarCo., Honoxna Sugar Co,,Wai!nku
Bngar Co., Waihee Sugar Co., Make
Bazar Co.. HaleakalA Ranch Co., Kapa-
pal Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chaa. Brewer & Co.' Line ol Boston
Packets.

Agents Boston Board ol Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
list or OFFICERS:

P. C. Joxxs... President
Qxo. II. Boaxaxscof .Manager
E. F. Baaor Tres. and Becy.
Col. W. F. Ati.x Auditor
O. M. Coorx )
EL Watxhocsjc... . . . . .Jirectors
O. L. Oaktu )

THE HAWA1M SAFE DEPOSIT

AXO- -

INVESTMENT COMPANY,
HONOLULU, U.I.

Hare Safe Deposit Boxes of various sizes
to rent by the month or year.

Stacks and Boafs Bought and Sold

gxxts roa
Grt Northern Hallway. Tickets
S-al-A to All FaiaU.

aozxTS roK
Tba Hawaiian Lud and Improve
meat Compajir (UmittJ.

Some of the finest Coffee and Fruit
Land on the Inlands for sale upon rery
favorable terms. 3S7S-- tf

Hie Hawaiian Inresknt Co.

BEAL ESTATE
-- axD-

HO A IsTS,

ion SALE.

Desirable Property in all parts of the
City.

Four Houses on Punchbowl street at
a barsain.

A 4-a- cre Lot at Makiki.
Lota 4 and 5, Block 25, Pearl

City.
A2X-c- xe Lot at Kalihi.
Besidence at TTalfhi with barn, pig

pens and rHc" coop, 120x10 ; suitable
tor a Chicken Ranch.

13 and "15 Kaahnann Street

Telephone 639. Near Pbstoffice.

Castle & Cooke I'd.
LIFE AND FIRE

DiSlMffl AGENTS;

AGENTS FOR
NEW ENGLAND UUTUAL

Life Insurance Company
OF BOSTON.

bi Fire Imrance Ccnpy

OF HABTFOBD.

HONOLULU
CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY !

V7.W.WRIOHT, - PropTietor.

Carriage -- : Builder

pfAYl orders from the other islands
in the Carriage Building, Trimming and
Painting Line, will meet with prompt
attention.

O. BOX 321.

HOSL 123 AND 130 FORT STREET
3363--y

Massage.
TR8. PTSa Y WOULD ANNOUNCE

1TJL that she will attend a limited num-
ber of patients. Aidress at H. M.
Whitney's, King rt. ; Bell Telephone 75,

Homeopathic Physician.
HOTEL STREET,

Opposite Y. M. C. A.
'Office hours: 9 to 12 a. m. and 2

to 4 r. u. Mutual Telephone No. 610.
3S3S-3- m

C. J. WHITNEY,

Teacher ot IClooutiori and Dra
matio --Art,

Arlington Hotel. 3SS4-l-m

8. T. ALEXANDER. II. P, BALDWI.V.

ALEXANDER A BALDWIN,

Commission Merchants
No. 3 California St., 8an Francisco.
7 Island orders promptly filled.

3307--m

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Notary Public
Office: Over Bishop's Bank.

3692-l- y

WILLIAM C. PARKE.

ATTORNEY - AT -- LAW

Agent to take Aeknowledgneenta.
Ornca No. 13 Kaahomann Street, Hono--

iran, n. a.

GONSALVES & CO,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants,

225 Queen Street, Honolnlo, H. I.

H. MAY & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

98 FORT STREIET.
Telephones 22. P. O. Box 470".

3450-y-.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Glassware

307 Fort Street.
3575-l- y

BEAVER SALOON,
roar stbxst, orposrrx wtldxb a co.'s

XT. J. NOLTE, Iroprletor.
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Cof

fee, Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
OFZ3I 7BOK 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. M.

Smokers Beonisitea a specialty.

WM. F. THRUM,

STJRVEYOR.
Boom No. 11, 8preckels' Block.

3859-- m

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 340. P. O. Box 807

CONSOLIDATED ,

Soda Water Works Compy, Limited

Irplinxis, Corner illra and Fort BtL

HOLLISTER & CO.,
3710 lftoft-- lr Agents.

U. W. iltCHESNEY & SONS

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AWD SALSES n

Leather and Sloe Findings
HONOLULU.

I ninJTC rionolnla Hoap ITorkt Co.,
AUMifAw Hoaolela Tannerr.

H. HACKFELD CO.,

General Commission Agents

Cot. Fort and)Qqen et.. Ifonolalq

T. E. LINDSAY,
Manufacturer ef Native Jewelry

DZALUR IS

Imported Jewelry,
Gold and Silverware,

Diamonds, Etc.

Jast the tbins snitable for the holidays

a09 MKKOIIANT ST.,
Between Fort and Kaahnmsna streets

336l-3- m

A Colorado Senator Soores Cleveland
For His Hawaiian Policy.

TELLER FAVORS ANNEXATION.

Ha ltallT It Neceary To Annex Tba
Hawaiian Island lie Wants the Uni-

ted States To Be the Strong-ea- t Power
On Earth Broad American Policy.

One of the most remarkable
features of the brisk debate in the
Senate yesterday morning on the
Hawaiian question was the very
patriotic speech of Mr. Teller, who
entered into the discussion with all
of his characteristic energy, says a
late Washington Star. He took the
radical ground that annexation is
not only necessary and expedient
in Hawaii, but in other neighbor
ing territories, and his speech from
beginning to end rang with a broad
American policy, which, he said,
was the early policy of the Demo
cratic party, in which he waa
reared. He vigorously attacked
the former speech of Senator Gray,
which he called a labored effort to
excuse the administration, but, he
said, it did not convince any con-siderab- le

number of the American
people that ths present administra-
tion had not committed a grievous
blunder and inflicted a serious
wrong upon the dignity of the
United States. Mr. Teller almost
made public an executive secret
when- - he alluded to the great joy
and sense of congratulation that
pervaded the Senate, when, behind
closed doors, Mr. Morgan in the
early part of the Hawaiian discus- -

sion read a telegram irom tne state
department as to the transactions
in the Islands. Mr. Teller raised
a laugh by the following summing
up of the relations between the ad
ministration and the Islands :

"Nothing which this administra
tion could do would have so brought
it into sympathy and touch witn
our people as to have taken steps
to bring those people into closer
relations with us. Nothing has
brought this administration into
greater disrepute than its connec-
tion with this single transaction
not one."

At this point Mr. Stewart, who
had been listening very intently,
leaned forward and made a whis-rArP- fl

rflmnrlr to Mr. Teller. The
fatter nodded and went on : 'And
that is saying a good deal, as is
suggested to me by the senator near
bv. because there are a good many
matters ip which the administra
tion has not been in toucn witn tne
people."

In conclusion, after justifying
completely the course of Minister
Stevens and the oincers ox tne Bos-
ton at Honolulu, and pleading for
fuller nrotection bv the United
fltaAo tr fho irnnntr TATitlblic. Mr.

-- v.vwu vvr vuw J O L

Teller said : "I did not rise to say
anything disrespectful ot the com- -

mmeo on loreizn rei&uuuu. A Um
not asree with a Dortion of its find
ings, and I do not agree with them
now. I am not in svmpatny witn
thin frleathat we are bound by local
lines. I want the government of
the United States to be what it
ought to be, what it is entitled to
be by virtue of its great population

alth. the dominant and
rnlintf tower on the face of the
earth. I cannot h proud of my
flag and my government unless that
is to be the cap.

Th r1nhntf on the nueetion yes
terday showed that the Republic-
ans are determined to seize every
onnortunitr to harraaa the admin
istration bv boldinc the Hawaiian
question before the people. Notices
of speeches were given by Senators
Palmer and Aliipon, and it is
known that there are hall n uozen
rtliaT9 flrl of anv time tu cotne
4 i. e 4. ((.utriarlrn ' wheni i l r m j jvij - -

ever the subject shall be broached
in nnv fnrm. There i? a vague un
derstanding that this is to be done
with the express uiea oi Keeping
fn MnoaHnn alive, po that the sub
ject of annexation can be brought

Ncariag an End.

PRIVATE DIABY PCX I5T JEVIDE5CE.

ZToarleia aatl Other Tell Abt Aiaed
Force to Frereat TTa2ilxfftea riae
Belag; SercJsad CMf Jnatie Jod
on the Staadetes an tba Trial.

A constant flow of objections from
the ennnsei of Iilllaokilr r I took the
attention of the Military Commfrr.fon
during its early morning cession
yesterday.

The Court was convened at 10:20.
The council chamber waa packed and
there were plenty of spectators turned
away at the tat. Mrs. Dominis
entered shortly after the Commission,
escorted by lieutenant Kenake. lira.
Wilson was with her as ura&L Mrs.
Dominls continues her stolid de-
meanor, and apparently has little

1.5 ", --JLLt 4
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r r i 2

o-.tr7;- 3
r-v- . .i v 4 J

0

omcsa :or iulitasy ccahossiojr. .

Interest In the proceedings. The wit-
nesses brought in ag&isst her seemed
much more nervous than the accused.
She leaves everything to Mr. Neu-
mann, very seldom exchrin3icj any
conversation with him. The action
of the counsel vesterdav ahovra that &

hard fight is to be made and no possi-
bility of a vulnerable point in the
accusation allowed to pass without a
fire of objections.

After the reading of the minutes,
Mr. Neumann offered the following

Dominls; Iilluokalani DomlnU be-
ing arraigned upon a chart) cf mis-
prision of treason, objects to the Juris-
diction of this Court theon ground

.- A ft A Jl -mat no person woo is axrestea e.na vo
be tried by Court Martial shall be
brought to trial until ten days after a
copy of the order convening the Court
shall have been delivered to the per-
son arrested, or left at his (or her)
usual place ot abode, and no euco.
order was served on her at any time,
or within the time mentioned.

Captain Kinney stated that the
officer serving the original charge of
treason had included lhs order con-
vening the Court, and that when the
charge was changed ho had not
thought it necessary to serve the Court
order a second time.

Mr. Neumann claimed that at no
time had the order convening

.
the

A a a ft M

CAPTAIN W. A. KINKET, lUtCIE --ADVOCATE

br MILITARY COMMI-.SIOH- .

to which Captain Kinney replied thst
the officer slated that he had eerved
the order.

I aak that that officer be called in-
to Court to prove his statements," was
Mr. Neumann's answer.

As a result Major lotter was called
into Court. He stated that be h&d
served the charge ot trr&son on the
ex-que- en on January 31, and the
primed order for the convening o('the
Court was placed Inside the folded
document. .

This was not questlotied. but the
counsel still held that the ten days
had not elapsed which the accuffejl
was allowed by the rules of the Court;
he asked fer the ruli? thSS?ulf
his objection. The Court f r
consultation and o
nounced that the .objection was over

a

Mn Neumanu then oftored l
uttt tA the Jurisdiction of

DE3STTIST.

OZzs: lrlkrtoa Cottsp, Hotel Eire

Office hours : 9 a. m. to 12 m.

and 1 r. sr. to 4 p. m. SSdO-l- m

M. E. Grossman, DD.S.

C3

DENTIST,
S3 hotel sratn.

rOFic Houaa 9 a. at. to 4 r. u.

S. NISHUVIURA,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

DEALER 13

Japane bo Provisions, Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods, Etc. '

PKICE3 TEKT MODERATE.

Foster Block, Nuuanu StreeL I

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !
And for Decorating Purposes;

Mattxvq or all Krema,

Mi TCTT. a Cioaks.

WING W0 CHAN & CO.
Xfo. NvLXLtuixk 8traXC31-- Q

F. W. MAKINNEY,
TYPEWKITER,

Ccnreyancer and Searcher of Records

JT1BE, LIFE AND

Accident -- :- Insurance.
All kinds of Typewriting done, promptly,

cheaply and accurately.
ALSO

omcx: 318 roar STBgrr 384atf

WM. L. PETERSON,

Notary Public. -- : Typewriter!

AND COLLECTOR.

Orncx: Over Bishop & Co.'s Bank.
3818-- y

DR. J. UCHIDA,
Physician and Surgeon.

No. 5, KUKUI LANE.

Office Houes: 8 to 12 a. m. and
2 to 8 p. m.

Motoal Tel. 632.

HONOLULU IBOn WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Hollers, da-ga-r zzilla, CMln, B

4
And machinery of every description mads
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships blacksmithlng. Joh work exented
on the shortest notic.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lewerstk Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lnmberi

And all Kinds of Bailding Materials.

WO. TOBT BTBggT, TJOWOLULU

P.O. Box 386. Mntnal Tel. 544.

NAN-Y- U COMPANY, LIMITED,

Commission Merchants
riCPO-RTIR- AKD DKALBBS IN

Japanese -:- - Provisions
AND SI5ZR1L 1TIHCHA5DI3I,

411 KINO STREET,
Ilonolnln, ITawaiian Islands.

New Goods by every steamer.
3373--1 y

Peculiar Signal Lights. --

A number of gentlemen noticed
a peculiar traveling light out near
Diamond Head, early Tuesday
night. It is either thought to have
been a lantern let loose for sport or
a signal of some sort. The light
came from southward and had the
appearance of traveling with the
wind current. A similar light was
noticed near Tantalus last night.
Under the circumstances it seems
somewhat suspicious, and the
theory is advanced that the lights
are signals from some of the camps
in the mountains of the uncap--
tured rebels.

VIGILANT QUiFILLAN.

He Searched the Velocity and
Found a Lot of Opium.

The custom house officials have
been very suspicious of the bark
Velocity that arrived from Hong
kong a few days ago, and have
consequently kept the strictest
kind of watch on the crew of the
ship.

For the last three days Archie
Gilfillan and his assistants have
been searching, but not until yes
terday morning did anything come
to light.

Sixty-fou- r tins of opium were
found hidden in different place-s-
ten in the 'hatch-cove- r : at the
fore-pea- k, and fifty in slush buc-
kets, paint cans and the cargo.

When the Chinamen constitut
ing the crew of the Velocity, got
wind of the fact that their tins of
opium were gone, their anger knew
no bounds, giving vent to it by
accusing one another of having
something to do with the disap-
pearance of the stuff.

The Chinese sailors or the ve
locity are a very clever set of fel
lows in the concealment of opium.
One lot was found rolled up loosely
in matting and put in a very con
spicuous place, so that any one
passing would hardly think of
looking in such a prominent place.

Every inch of the vessel and
every piece of the cargo has been
examined, and it is not very proba-
ble that there is any more opium
aboard.

The loea of the opium means
about $600 out of the pockets of
those who have had a hand in the
deal.

SOME OLD RIFLES.

Ten Found in the Old Sail Loft
Abore C. Brewer & Co.

Deputy-Collect- or McStockei with
two men made a search of the old
Honolulu Rifles armory yesterday
afternoon, and succeeded in find
ing ten guns of various makes in
the sail loft.

When the guns reached the po-

lice station Marshal Hitchcock ex-

amined them and ordered that
they be cleaned and put in order
for the use of the uovernment.
They are not of the same pattern
used bv the rebels and were cov-

ered with dirt and rust.
In addition to the guns, a lot of

old belts, bayonets and other
accoutrements were found.

Editor Tovrse Eefore Cabinet.

A cabinet meeting was held yes-

terday morning, at which a num-

ber of important measures were
discussed. Ed. Towbo, editor of the
Star, was called before the meeting
to make explanation concerning an
article which appeared In his paper
recently, purporting to give a list
of the persons sentenced by the
Military Court.

Another meeting was held at po-

lice headquarters early last night
with closed doors. It is supposed
some weighty matters received
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